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The Mllllonaha Powder Manufael urer
NEW 1'ORK'SNiiW CATHEDRALCATARINO

.
GARZA. until they see that a disastrous war can

no longer be averted."
derived from practice. He
has a renegade German in his band who
acts as drillmaster and general military
adviser. They call him "El Doche"
(the Dutchman). Jle is skilled in arms
and understands bushwhacking to a dot.

YfpYim'Q Aifl'st lPPfnt jTbceliiBive tactics which have so
o acterized Garza's campaign are believed

IeetU Away Hit Properly.

Wilmington, Del., Jan. 22 William
Dupont, son of the late Colonel Homy
Dupont, head of the great powder firm
of this State, today transferred all his
real and personal property to

of State Thomas F. Bayard for $1.
The value of the estate is put at several
millions of dollars, and the transfer has

Eastern Lumber Camps
Deserted.

HALL- - 01: TUB Mli ARB SICK.
created a hubbub here. For several
months it has been rumored that Mr.
Dupont had instituted proceedings for
an absolute divorce from his wife, his
own first cousin and daughter of one of Washington, D. C.,".lan. 20 There is
the most famous lawyers in the State. a decided diminution in the war talk

Dupont many months ago left his around the navy department this morn-hom- e

in the night and took refuge with ng and a more peaceful state of atlairs
his aged mother, who lives at the old prevailed. Secretary Tracy had a

about three miles from this ference with Senators Cameran and Mo-cit-

It was alleged then that his wife I'hersou oi the Senate naval committe

SOME ENGLISH

No Missaorfi From tllf IVfKulpnt
3

to Congress Until Next Week.

and it is understood the secretary laid
beiore them a statement of the exoendi
tures he has recently incurred in his
preparations for a naval demonstration
in southern waters and asked that when
his estimates for appropriations should
be submitted he receive tho support of
the committee. A week ago he is al-

leged to have said that these prepara-
tions seemed to be absolutely necessary,
but ho now believes there "will be no
war.

It is further understood the secretary
received assurance of the committee
that he will be supported in every pro-
per and necessary expenditure involved
in his precautionary movements. This
expression on the part of the secretary
of a belief that the crisis has passed is
Liken as an indication of conciliatory
dispatches from the Chilian government.
It is regarded as paving the way for an
ultimate act oi reparation on the part of
onin. At all events it is certain the war- -
like tone recently manifested at the naw
uupaiiineiK nas Been considerably mod-
ified. There is no less activity in the
navigation bureau in the preparation
and translation of cipher dispa cries,
'"""6" "ie peaceiui rumors Have a gen-
eral effect.

Secretary Tracy had nothing to give
out, and at the state department all was
quiet as the grave. Secretary Blaine was at
home and sent word to the President
that he was all right. The President's
message will not go to Congress today
and probably not this week. This fact
has somewhat allayed the excitement in
Washington and is responsible for the
beliel now finding many supporters that
Cnili will at the last moment make
a full apology. The statement
was inado that some sort of
peaceful proposition from Chili
had been informally submitted for the
consideration oi the President and Sec-
retary Blaine, but this is not bv any
means definite. The navy department
is going ahead with its preparations as
if war were certain, and Secretary Tracy
was almost overwdtelmed with callers.
General Herbert, of the House naval
committee, was among those who had
long talks with the secretary.

Many naval ollicers refuse to place
entire credence in them alleging that
Chili is making a show of relenting in
order to gain time for her own prepara-
tions. A very accurate index of popular
sentiment is obtained through the let-
ters that pour in upon Secretary Tracv
from all parts of the country, whereas
ten days ago these indicated the devel
opment oi a decided war spirit, today
there seems to be a change in tone anil
there is a growing disposition to urge
the secretaay to a conciliatory course.

Washington, D. O., Jan. 20 There
yrna nfcl.i.M iu til6 ollilittn uitu.itioll
this morning as no dispatches were re-
ceived.

Apropos of the Chilian situation there
was introduced in the Senate today by
liawley, chairman of the committee on
military affairs, a bill of interest. It
provides for the appropriation of $200,-- 0

;0 to be expended under the direction
of the secretary of war in procuring
sites for defenses at the eastern entrance
to Long Island Sound.

PESKUVKH SI'ANKINIi.
Wakiiinuton, Jan. 20 The Star of

Peace is in the ascendency at the capi-to- l
today. 'I hero is a widespread

conviction that war is not" the
necessary outcome of (he present
complications between the United States
and Chili, although there is also the
general belief that the good temper
and forbearance of this couutrv have
been sorely tried by tho exasperating
procrastination of tho Chilian govern-
ment in its correspondence. A Pacific
coast senator tersely summed up the
views of many of his colleagues today
when he said: "There will be no
war. Chili deserves a spanking, but
the United States cannot all'ord to sacri-
fice her dignity and play the school inarm
unless it is absolutely necessary, and
it is not. Our government has
adopted such a quiet, dignified tone in
its correspondence and has awaited the
pleasure of the Chilians iu the
conclusion of their nice hair
splitting, equivocating judicial
inquiry with so much patience,
that the little South American nation
has grown presumptuous, but has at
last come to tealize the fact
that the dignity of this country
is not to bo trifled with, and
when the President's ultimatum is
sent they will come down from their!
ofty position and make due reparation."

ARMAMENT COM1NC1.

Reno, Nev., Jan. 20 A twelve-inc- h

rille for the coast defense vessel Mon-
terey passed here this morning.

.New ohk, Jan. 20 Hie United
States dynamite emitter Vesuvius will be
ready lor active service in 40 days. Tlie

lay is occasioned in providing the
sscl with projectiles mid Buntilvins'

the armor for protecting the ulongsidos
in the wake of the machinery and boil
ers. The Vesuvius is in commission
and can proceed to sea any day. She
lias never heretofore been supplied with
a my pet oi snoiis ior tier pneumatic
guns. Ihe estiyius tit present ia at
the Brooklyn navy yard.

Site was commanded by Lieutenant
Schroeder and curries a crew of about
Ml men. Next to the torpedo bout
dishing, the Vesuvius is the fastest
vessel in the I'nited States navy.

Lieutenant t'olonol tiillespio, of the
engineer department of the army, is in
this city. In response to a query as to
the safety of New York in case of war
with Chili he said there was a mistaken
idea on the part of the public that our
defenses are altogether out of date and

'would be of little nse iu keeping the
enemy at buy. We have everything in
the shape of armament we had at the
close of the civil war and the additions
made from time to time. Wo are nov
at work strengthening the fortifications
of this city. .More has luen done all
along and is still being done in prepara-
tion lor emergencies than the great
majority of people dream of.

New Youk. Jan. 20 Word was re
ivived at the navy yard yesterday to
make pieparations so that in case of ne- -

cessity torpedoes could lie quickly placed
at prominent points in New York har-
bor.

Tiie Peruvian consul at New York.
K. Percy Devehtsco, said in regard to the
war situation: "1 do not snooose war

111 occur, ior tne cninans will probably
npuiogizc. it tnev tool tnev are wrong
they w til no doubt ultimately make an
apology, but one th.na is certain, they
wiii not oiler an apology to the United
States until they are compelled to or

Pim.uiKU'HiA, Pa., Jan. 20 Kvery-- !

thing is bustle at the Cramps shipyard
where the armored cruiser Corsaii and
the battleships Massachusetts and Indi-ar- e

underiroimr construction. In the
ditierent shotis work is continue
until 10 o'clock each night. Henry
Cramp was seen invreierence to this,
and when asked if the company had
any orders to push the work said:
"There will be no use to push our work
as we always do that and 1 do not see
how we could get along any faster."
The chief elforls of the force of men now
at work at the League Island Navy yard,
are directed toward preparing lor a great
increase In tiie capacity ot the yard lor
repairs and construction.

TUB l Al'TAIN PHATT F.AKI.Y ItH Am .

New Youk, Jan. 20- - ihe latest news
from France concerning the IiUing out
of the Chilian armored warship Capla.n
Pratt, is to the el'ect that tne workshops
will have tin; vessel ready ior sea in
thirty days' time. A iHinioer ot small
fittings remain to be pLiccl m position,
though the larger part oi the work is
what al most any wide-a- v.ko onieer
would undertake "to carry out al ea. It
is even thought probable tlie Chilian
commander, now with the vessel, niav
take this viev of the case, and under
the pretense ol a steaming trial make
off with the new ship lor South Amer-
ica. Among naval ollicers here U is rec- -

ognized that tlie Ctipt.uu I ratl. when
fully completed, will be one oi iho Post
fitted out warships iu the world.

KNllLISI! OI'IMON.

Lunpon .Lin, 2!i'l'iie lyeiniig News:
this aiteriioun clt. til's w lint it re:ers to j

the "Bellicose wrath" ol fresi'lent llar-- i
rjson and say; that it. is dissolved 111 the
....... ..i i i,iii. oncilialoi v inessag.1. i ho
Nevvs also says that the statement tiiut
Great briliau has ollcrcd to mediate
between Chili and the United States in
order to avo.d n conll.ct between the
two countries: was ligntiv made or not
made in the United stares on news-
paper foundation only.

The St. James Gazette sneers at what
it calls the alarms and bourse rumors
and rema ks that it; would lie d tngerous
for tiie Chilians to concede much to
yankoe diplomats who cannot under- -

stand politeness and be more reasonable
when Chilians are threatened.

i t o (il)lu itt l li Si al o I 'ni r si ty v r
Ui'il in;.

Sfi.m'u-:- hiu. Compulsory drill at
the State I'liiversity lut.--j aroused the1
determined opposition of a number of
tlie students, who eoolly dec lare that
they will sutler expulyion rather than
submit. The faculty nppear equally de-- .
term lied to require weekly drills, be-

tween the professors on one side and ob-

jecting students, male and female, on
the other, an excitement and eon''usion
prevails in the eoliege that may break
out into an open rupture at any .moment',

''Tlie faculty need not underestimate
the iniportanee of our objection," said
one of the opponents to the compulsory
drill, yesterday, "There are fifteen oi
ua who have positively refused to drill,
and we will aland expulsion rather than,
give up righta which we honestly be-

lieve we post-ess- . We have several ob-

jections to offer. When we joined the
university a certain course of study was
outlined. J 'rilhnr was not uuhat course.
But imagine our feelings when, after we
have p:dd our t'oeu for this now qmvrtor,
they spring tiiis drill course on us.

"Again, most of the boya wdio object
make their living by their own exertions.
Many of them carry newspapers in the
early houru of tlie morning, and any one
can readily understand that they have
enough exercise. "

One of tho faculty sa'd yesterday,
when informed ol tho serious objection
of many of the students, that the drill
would be enforced oeyond any question,
and the students might as well under-
stand the matter now as later.

It .b'j. il ami Mm- u ua.
Whatcom, Jan. 2i' Mrw Tonkins,

who was waylaid and robbed Wednes-
day night, died lie did not
recover coiiBcionsne. One eye v:ik
beaten out, hia hoho split anil his skull
broken in two places. The club with
which he was killed was found. It was
a pieeo of water-soake- d lir piank, about
thirty indies lon' and two and a half
inches square. The assassins secured
his waleh and what money he had ex-
cept In cents. Two yonnjr men who are
living on the beach near by have been
arrested lor the crime. Their names
are Thomas l'owell and Ueorao i'etty.

A woman saw two men escaping along;
the track and the detention of the
prisoners will depend upon her identifi-
cation. A boy named 'Aden aaiv Yon-kin- s

comim; uloiur the track at dusk
evidently intoxicated. Allen was half a
mile auuv. Yonkins sat down on the
track. Two men came out of the
woods. They sal down beside Yonkiiis.
I'resently tbev carried him down behind
the embankment. Y'onkins' bundle oi
groceries was seen by Allen to rise in the
air und (all in the bushes, where it was
tound later. Tlie men came out on ttie
track inKiin and came toward Allen, and
tho boy tied. Yonkins will be buried by
yteadmau Post, li, A. K.

Cliiiil l,r,.wii i !v llOi.

Noutii Yakima, Jan -- 2 The power
house oi the electric light and water
works was the scene I a sad accident
yesterday morning. A largo main de- -

sigueu ior use in case oi uct;, lias been
covered with a heavy easting, appar-
ently secure. This burst from its fast-
enings, deluging the power house.

The family of Kngineer .Spriestcrs-bac-
lives in the power house and at

the time of the accident his two infant
niMren were playing in one ot the

rooms. The flood oi water demolished
tne partitions, ciiugiit tne cmkttvii aiul
swept them against the opposite par-
tition. The younger one was drowned
ami the other almost perished.

The accident damn-re- the plant tothe
amount of Miehcel Schorn was
dispatched to T.tc una to superintend
the casting oi a new plate.

The city was in darkness last night,
but probably everything will be in run-
ning order soon.

111 Uuliil 4 liiiiuirmin (annul lie
"1 il lute.

Washington, D. C, Jan. IS An
opinion of importance in its const ruction
ot the immigration laws was ivii ieiel
in the I'nited States Supreme court

y in the case of Fisliiniur t Ekin. a
Japanese woman, to whom emry into
the I'nited States was reiase by the
immigration ollicers and collectors a:
San Francisco on tiie ground tiiat she
was likely tj become a pubhc charge.
Tiie ruling of the immigration ollicers
w as contested, and it wasseu edit to have
the federal courts, on application for
writs of habeas corpus, review iu
the case. The government contended
that the ruling of tiie treasury depart-
ment with reierence to the entry oi bu
migrants is una! an.l not rev sline by the
courts. This contention oi he govern- -

mciu toe court to lay sustains.
(leiudt Sijua.lroi Sn.l,

Pakis, Jan. 22 A d, ision oi the
French Mediteranean .luadrou lias
sailed for Alexandria.

The picture shons (he cathedral of. St.

John the Divine, as ii will appear, the
plans of Messrs. i loins A l.alarge, archi-- t
; .1.., .!.,.;.. l...u i, h.iuin.r hcen
lucia ui iiiu iit.-iii- ii ciit.".
substantially accepted by the trustees.
It will be probably the finest building
on this continent. Tho siio ior the
structure cost K),00, oi which

was paid cash. It is the desire of

the trustees to obtain for the building
money en tiifcl. to yield .r2;i0,0Ji) a year in- -

p. ' rH

Mii'f ( i f vA,

iu- the
imni. v.w !uV- -

til i U t.

i. liii Lho trout,
llJ) IV ' l::M leeL

t;il r it i.l the suui.-tur- v:ll hu

un statu, on an eieva-..-

men iuioilHW huihlruil
i.'i"s teat are

riimwn in t i: (Mi. II mler Ins wi.-i- ami
v):jnn;.-- i U'iuirn.-uv.i- t ton tiie u'oi k ot pio- -

v j- ii ciKiw.r.u v aij'li w ni represent
worthily tno iJ.mU iiii-- traditions of
thts cMuroa ha nrueeijiie.'l thus
iiiV. ilild IL Id Iwpcvl t iiit he will live to
See i liO lil;iurM iK'LMll nieUire eomuleteil.
U ork Will ho Innu iu'Xt summer

Old Queen Louise of Denmark, for the
celebration ot w ho:-- golden weddimr
elaborate preparation are now being
imu'e, h about, t he only person in
Kurope vho can hoa-- t of any serious
iiitinciii1!- over the ('z;ir. She is an !

in rivr and masterful woman,
her ehai'aeu. r in this respect presenting
a suiting contrasi with that of her
three thiiihtersthe Km press of Rus-

sia, the I'rineei-- of Wales, and the
Piu'hivs of ( 'umberhmd. She fully
shares her Muscovite sun-i- n daw's antip-
athy to Kmperor William, and has given-irea-

oil'eiita- al llerliu by absolutely re-

fusing to tdnp there, even lor an hour,
on her way through, to call on the fain-il-

Olio Arl't-s- t ctl Col- lrf,:ma c.r Clnr
iKHur, lint . lit ,110a I ivti.i iHly llu
Oilier is lt.rl.1 ') Mi--s cm llu
Oilier an A..i..rhc

('itv of Mexico, Jan. 22 Two rival
claiiiuints to a mine which is supposed
to be tiio hiblod I'olH with its hidden
treasure, arc eonlihcd in tho same room
in Helen prison. lot! of the claimants
are presidents of mining companies.
One is in possesion and tho other is
lighting lor it. l'lieir names are Daniel
burns, of ulifornia, the political boss,
and Colonel (ieorge dreeu, of the .Mexi
can army. The trouble was nil caused
by the appe-iranc- o! another claimant,
Murk IJinniiiluini, al.-- o of California.

The three are participants in the dis-
pute regarding the prnduciivc silver
unties i,f C'auoektria, near Sun Dimes,
state ot Sinitloa. These mines have had
anil still have the cord ol being great
bullion produce, !lm the metal in
sight is said to be fabulous. Air. burns
is in possession of the property with his
associates niid has been working the
mines regularly wilh goul results.

Colon- (io.irge M. wreen, oi Ihe .Mex-
ican iirinv, was, on .Monday afternoon,
incarcerated in boienon a charge pre-
ferred by .Mark liiriiiinglwin, oirdoiaiua-tio- n

of ohavae'.or, , htiii remains
there, but s..ys he to be liberaie
within tiie m :t; three davs. Jianiel.M.
Bums, with a party of fi ionds, includ
ing some ol ihe .stockholders under his
adiiiinisU'atinn, arrived iu his city on
Alonuav hist and at Iho Hotel
iturbido.

At n ont o'clock yesterday while
I, urns was in Ins room at the hotel he
whs waited on be Mcmol C'abrora. thp

Icuiel oi the secret service police ui the
city, who iir.oi'in il him that hu was

inn.ler arrest l didn't state on what.
charge, i.iirns was taken to Helen and

Wo lormalihes in inscription, coir
lined- m the same room oicupied by
Colonel i Ireon. No one is permitted to
talk lo .Mr. I'.urus, his iriends oven not
being permitted to see him, and it can
not be learned' from the prison author-
ities on what charge he is imprisoned.

(,'. I'. W'atel ooil.-c- , who is intei'Bsieil
'with Ibirns iu tlie said ho
thoruht P.iirns would scon be released.
Mr. uiirus, n, let- his arrest, sent inanv
telegrams to his friends in tlie Tinted
States, including Secretary Iliaine, ex-
plaining bis ankivard predicament.
It rmingliam, the acvusur of Bums, said
Wednesday ni,-i:t- , tlie charge he brought

hnu was the Iraiidumeut con-
duct of the, Ciuidelaria mines while he
was superintendent.

The co:;. pane wan then known as the
Waterhonse mining company of Califor-
nia, the president being Colonel Water-hous-

Itirmiiiidiam further stated that
he had fi.ed a not aeaiusi L'.rus lor
several million dollars of tiie amount
tiie Catnlehii'ia mines had yielded, for
the tune it hud been nml-- r the hitter's
administration and h.s company.

An tli. iiicwio Hide.

Pom AN D. .Ll' 21 -- Mrs. Mary llobe--
son, of lliiboai-- county, in--

tends to start oS a bicycle tour a ross
the celltmenr a sen a- - the weather
will permit. Si wiii start Iroin Port-r-

hind an New Y wdl be her destina- -
flon. sue will carry i hag, which will
be dipped in tlie Pacilic and
lant.c ooeaus, an then be
sent to tne n oral lair and put
on enhibition. Six hundred dollars is
Pemg raised to pay leer expenses. Mrs.
Re lie: m is somewhat a Picyiae rider
and s tvs she is c n!i lit that she will
break lh has not decided
wl her vi. i or not.
she is o .vein-- .dd ai, is w: lit chii In n
living m C ae i'y. tier oldest
daughter is : year il ago and tiie
younge-- t u gi: Jt hi.

1. M in 11:;.

Sax i'l, M'!si:,., Jan. -- At this
!iiorh.n's .i oi the S.ate Miners'
convention resoluli c; . Here adopted
slating liiat iu the ci-- iii.ui of the .i

vent i,.:i to mo-- ; ;P way
tovivii:-- iiv mhe mining
proiec; .g.ib'.e rivers

ior too I'll s to ',n:rik't
U.lll in tiie rras J i.hp.iuud the
del. lis ir.jiii the tiiiti and that the
Colmnito'e p.-- e. I t. don l.j ?e- -

cure the iegiial u:l ncee ,sai fnr
their loiistru. '.i oi ,.' tiie government,
A ineiiior.al to Ce.eg e- -- also adopted
seising loi til advi.--. Jikiy oi immediate
aci'.ou of Cotigies 111 appropriating
$2"0,0e0 for tne t )nstriu"i.n:u ol .i

pomul.r.g dams on nad Feather
rivers.

to be the result of "El Doche's" train- -
K-

Garza was burn in 1S5B near Mata--

nioriis. He has been printer, store
clerk, sewing machine agent, policeman
and had various other small occupations,
hut not until he became a revolutionist
did lie rind a field wide enough to satisfy
his desire lor power or a a means oi
gratifying his vaulting ambition

AntliiHullfl Companion 111 tlie Kast Lower
tile I'rlce.

J'iiilaukm'ika, .Ian. 22 It was learned
yesterday that the Lehigh & Wilkes
barre Coal Company made a sharp cut
in coal prices Wednesday and it was
rumored that other companies were
meeting the cut. The Lehigh & Wilkes-barr- e

company Wednesday quoted grate
coal at if.i.zo a ton on the cars. New
York stove W.50. nut 3.10. and egg
if:i. 15. This is an average cut of about
50 cents a ton. When the announce-
ment of the cut was made, other com
panies notilied dealers that they would
iave to raake corresponding reductions,

an(j ,ler0 wa3 a jlveiy tjlne in coal
virtues.

It was said that the cut was made by
the Lehigh & Wilkesbarre in order that
the Reading might understand what the
coal companies could do in case they
attempted to enforce the demand for a
iarger share in the anthracite pool. The
Heading has been above the market for
some time and dealers have found some
dillicultv in disposing of its coal. The
ollicials of the company have steadily
declined to meet the cuts made by the
other companies and it is not nowknown
whether the cut made by the Lehigh &
Wilkesbarre will induce the Reading to
change its policy.

Ho I lacoiiHl'.ttoit jn tils hrea
A(jaitist Fellow Members.

CuicAuo, Jan. 22 A new phase has
been put on Jay Gould's charges against
fellow nienibersof the Western Traflic
Association by Traflic Manager Hanley,
of the Atchison. T 10 facts about the
cut on sugar are that 100 cars of sugar
from the Sandwich Islands had to find
market before the sugar bounty became
eli'ective, and four hundred cars were
hurried to market at regular rates, the
Union Pacilic getting its share or more.
The last hundred ears had to be moved
on an emergency rate or not at all.

The vice president, Stubbs, of the
I ' ti iuii Pacific, and Mr. Dissell wired
this, Mr. Dissell asking permission to
make the reduction. The only other
line interested was the Union Pacific,
and lliinloy wired Dissell to make the
reduction if the trallic manager of the
Union Pacilic agreed. He consented,
the emergency rate was made and the
cars were forwarded. If any Atchison
ollicial is guilty Hanley is the one, but
it looks a trifle inconsistent that Gould
snould nii'ko such a row over this case,
when one of his own roads, the Union
Pacilic, was quoting the sauio rate at
tlie saino time, on the authority of its
trallic manager.

I'li-a'- Se.f llufotiHeJIns Been In nu
Insane Asylum

New Youk, Jan. 18 Henry G. Dowd,
alias "Jack the Slasher," was arraigned
in tho Tombs police court this morning
before Justice Dully and charged, with
..nit. ...."-'- " ' niuiain Muller in
front of No. !0 Duano street yesterday
morning. Dowd, in answor to the
charge pleaded self defense, saving that
Muller had pushed against hiiti and he
cut him.

lie explained having the razor in his
possession by saying that he had shaved
himself on Saturday night and

put the razor in his pocket, lie
denied having cut any otlior men be-
sides Mullet, saying; "This is tho only
man 1 ever came in contact with."
Judtice Dully then held him without
bad for examination Thursday. All
throughout the proceedings he showed
exceeding stolid indillerence. Ho says
ho is UN years of age and that he was
born in Liverpool.

John Dowd, brother of the alleged
slasher, was arraigned in the Tombs
police court this morning, lie told that
he called every day at. the room of his
brother, and that 20 years ago his
brother Henry had been" committed to
the Fhithush asylum, but he had not
been kept there long, lie had also been
in the Ridgowater tisylitm and on the
island lor live years, and that he
knew his brother was "a little oil'" at
tunes. John Dowd acknowledged that
lie was attracted by religious matters
and was proud of it. Justice Dutfy
wup committed to the care of the com
missioner ol charities and correction.

SiUiui'ilVr mi i Mlossoa Prepared for
l inn (imiie of minimis.

New Youk, Jan. JH The stake money
for Iho billiard match botweon Schaelfer
and Slosseu to bo played on Friday even-
ing next, has been deposited with the
ollicial stakeholders and the players are
ooin in gooii torin ior wtiat each is con-lide-

will be the game of his life. The
cup trophy for which, as well as the
money stake of if 1000 they are to play
for, is now on exhibition in tho window
of a Union Square silversmith. During
the past week Schaelfer has lnado an
average of 57 in his practice, his highest
run being 20.S, while Slossun lias aver-
aged over 10, and has made runs of 1124
and 215. Signer Nicolini lias secured a
box and it is probable flint Patti will
witness tho match, as she la much inter-
ested in billiards.

It ed moitil to Shut I'p or
Arbitral,'.

Di in. in, Jan. IS William O'Brien,
Mcl'arthyite leader, has witteu a letter
denouncing John Kedtnend, recently
elected to Parliament from Waterford in
the Parnellite interest, for his wholesale
abuse of himself, O'Brien, and of his po-
litical associates. O'Brien suggests that
the whole question of Redmond's and
his own relations with the late I'm no 11

hould he submitted to arbitration with
"le understanding that the one whom
the dccission adversely atl'ects shall re-

tire from public life.

(UllMl litMIK.

'lie (liti..i Kt'volutlonists to Taks
Vtietitiou.

Ni:w Youk, Jan. 18 A Laredo dis-
patch states that the Gaiva revolution is
believed here to be at an end for the
present at least. The armed men re-
ported to be moving through the couu-tl- y

are supposed to be liana's forces
going back home.

P'Howsvii.i.k, Texas, Jan. 18 Captain
Brito, with a company of rangers, re-
turned last night, having boon thirteen
days scouting on the river bank between
Santa Maria and Rio Grande City. He
thinks Garza's men broke up as so
many troops wore in tho field that pro-
visions were scarce.

Will MttUt itoxt sngsr.
Mi si'.viiM.;, Iowa, Jan. 22 Citizens

have raised 100,00d in acceptance of the
proposition by a Caliiornia syndicate to

Urprt n 'ulO 0O;l I..- - t),a .....,
facture of beet sugar here.

Revolutionist.

IS KNOWN BY TACOMANS.

Kriiin bii linlnulllcaiit Clerk He Has
llisou To lie a I'owerrul Agitator
Who May Yet Hit lu Mexico's I'resl-deutl-

Chair.

Don Catarino Garza, the Mexican rev-
olutionist, who is known by John T.
Long, J. II. Catron and one ortwoothers
in Tacoma, has had a remarkabie and
interesting career. As a politician, a
smuggler and a daring, reckless alven-ture-

his experiences would fill a very
interesting volume. His ambition in
supposed to bo to become president of
Mexico.

Personal acnuaintancea describe Garza
as being much more than the ordinary
border adventurer. Not only is he
Strong physically out lie possesses omnia,
thov sav. capable ol directing the efforts
oi a mail who is not only powerful but
ambitious, lie seems to possess, fur-

thermore, a singular insight into the
affairs oi men, particularly of the class
he has to deal with, and this, together
with his influence at the Mexican cap-
ital gives him more power as a revolu-
tionist than many would suppose.

Garza is a man about .'!( years old and
is now in the prime oi life. As a boy he
possessed a lierce temper and early ex-

hibited the will power and qualities of
a leader which havo very recently
pushed him to the front as the main
Sluing in the Mexican rovelutionury
movcin int.

About seven or eight years ago Garza
went to Laredo, where ho distinguished
himself as a political of social firebrand.
For two or three years ho was constant-
ly in hut water and became obnoxious
to the authorities of Laredo, Corpus
Chriati and Rio Grande City. In a
street light in the last named place ho
was shot by one Sebue, a juror who had
helped to convict him ol murder.
Several shots were exchanged and
Garza was badly wounded, being shut
both in the chin and the stomach. The
latter wound nearly ended his career.
Ho was laid up ior repairs lor several
months. iar.a dug the bullets out of
his anatomy and had them mounted aH

watch charms, which he wears to this
day.

Tiijs incident well shows the timber
the man is made of. It was at Laredo
that Contractor Long knew Garza who
at that time was forming political alli-
ances and hatching schemes while em-

ployed on the Laredo police force. This
was seven or eight years fuo.

About this period of his picturesque
career Don Caterino fell in love with
Hcnurilii Gonzales, daughter of Don Ale-

jandro Gonzales, ouo of the wealthiest
rancheros ol Nueces county, Texas. His
ranch is something like forty miles
square. It is true that when he fell in
love with the charming seuurita Garza
had a wife and two children living in
llrow nsvillo, but that circumstance did
not deter the valiant adventurer from
prosecuting his suit with true Mexican
ardor. Old Don Gonzalos, however, did
not look on so complacently, atid h

; u .. .u rfnat i.,,W c.aioriho
sought to clear the way by a divorce suit
which he brought against his wife in
lirownvillu. He was nonsuited in this,
but at the next term of court Mine.
Gar.a tried her hand at divorce with
more success. Garza paid her $500 to
bring thu suit. The lirst Mrs. Garza
was Miss Caroline Connor, daughter of
an n in I'.rowuvillo and a
Mexican mother.

Mrs. Connor, it seems, was something
of a terror, and she made lile very
wretcliod for her dashing
She had the utmost contempt lor him
and did all she could to facililato the
divorce. Not long utter the divorce was
granted Garza and thu lair Gonzales
wore nmrriod in Laredo.

They took a wedding tour to the City
of Mexico, the bride's father supplying
the bride's father supplying the casii
which they spout with a lavish hand.
When the honeymoon was ended Garza
began to long for something more ex-
citing than married lite on a Mexican
ranch. Jt was about this time that he
began to organize his followers for a raid
inlo Mexico. For awhile Garza and hia
men employed their leisure tune in
smuggling American goods from the
Zone l.ebra into the interior and to the
City of Mexico. The Zone Lebra, or
free zone, is a district about 20
miles in width extending from the
boundary ol the United States south-
ward. The government some years ago
look oil' all Iho customs duties within
this district for ho purpose of building
up towns, or at least settlements on the.
frontier, which might bo made use of in
case ol war with the United Stales ni
nny similar difficulty. Though the lower
edge ol the Lone Lebra is guarded by
ollicers, smuggling is not dillicult, a's
contraband goods can hecarried through
in the night, or, if the smuggler is
generously inclined, ho can buy up (lie
soldiers and pass tlieiu in by daylight.
In this manner Garza ami his men
raised the wind to an extent whereby
they could lit themselves out with
horses, supplies and ammunition with
which to begin their border warfare.

While organizing Ins discontents
Garza went oyer into Tamaulipas in d as
uir souin as Monterey. He met num-
bers of people discontented with the
Hiac government and, it is now be-
lieved, gained considerable support,
both in money and arms. Then ho
came hack to Texas, and on thu bilh of
September last made his famous
crossing of the Ifio Grande, where
he issued his proclamation
raising the standard 'of revolt.
The revolution was organized in Mex-
ico; Gar.a only crossing over with his
personal loliowingot about a dozen men.

cdili oi men u ho inv.
plenty of nerve and have siuelled lots of
gunpowder. As evidence of this eight
oi iiium are men and all
them have been contrabandists and
smugglers of more or less distinction,
Tho rest of his following consists oi men

'

of the same pattern,
Will Garza become Mexico's prosi-- ldent? Men who are acquainted with

the man and who know also tho condi-- I
Hon of atlairs in .Mexico, say that his
elevation to that position is not at all
impossible, however distant that time
may seem now. Though republican in
form Mexico's government is very
largely a oue-nia- n government, the
president being Ihe man who has the
largest iollowing of men or who can so-- ;
cure tne reins of government by other'
means. Garza's possibility of success,
they say, lies in his power to bring
leaning ollice holders to bis support and
his ability to raise an army to carry out
his wishes where milder means laii.

Garza is not li kef 3, as has been fro- - j

quently doscriiied, but only 6 (eet ft.
Nor is he the desperado that has
described. tie tlOVOr kil ed unvlicli.
and ids knowledge of firearms is wholly'

.tlany Oi.iitlis Ili.povUHi, and Owing to
l.i. l. ol Al An) tho Men An,
1 lucl'in tit Dili 1'ilU's - Ltiiiihei'

n i t's s Sn liii.

Loi Ki'oiir, N. V., ,li. 22 Stories of
the terrible sullei ing and pitiable condi-
tion of lumbermen in the lumber camps
ol the ieorgian bay and back (Jannda
woo. Is districts irom t he ravages of the
grin have been received here and are
vouched for by lumber and wood pulp
agents w ho have recently been up there.
I.. M. Proctor, of Ugdeusburg, N. Y., has
just arrived from (ieorgian bay. He
says that in a lumber camp of the
liuieroy Lumber company, of Chicago,
111 men out. of loO had died of grip and
half of the remainder were sick, the bal-

ance taking care of them. Other camps
a. e similarly all'ected.

The HUll'erings oi the men are inde-
scribable. Some oi them are reported
to have gone crazy, it taking two and
three men to control them. The accom-
modations are meagre and it is no fit
place for sick men, the lodging houses
being log cabins or shanties of the
crudest kind. Medicinal aid is hard to
secure and the men simply sillier and
get well or die. Some camps are com-
pletely desecj.ed and many of the men
taken Kick are leit without care.

Agenta for wood pulp syndicates have
returned to report the back Canada
woods district in a similar condition.
The lumbermen are scared at the
scourge, as they call it, and tlee for the
large towns and cities whore they can
secure medical aid. lu this way the
lumbering interests are greatly sullering.

Many camps are totally deserted, with
the exception of the sick and a few
noble fellows who are staying to look
after their comrades. The deaths, have
been numerous. The burials take
place iu the woods under the snow,
where ninny a man whose family knows
not where he is will lie sleeping lorever.

Talk of Kuimlll!- - till) Clin! rmilll of tho
H.atu liiiiiiulttcu.

Shattlb, Jan. 22 Threo out of every
live Democrats on the streets yesterday
would probably have expressed their
opinion that tlie party nomination for
mayor .would go to J. T. Ronald. It is
apparent, however, that the movement
for ll. 11. Giluian, chairman of the State
Central Committee, is growing strong.
The conservatives are insisting that he
is the best man and Hint if he can be in-
duced to take the nomination, it must
goto him. Since .Mr. CI man will re-
turn to the city in a few days, his action
in the matter will so m be known.

Some of tho most zealous adherents of
Mr. (iilniaii assert that in case he rati
ior mayor the Democrats could raise in
his favor the cry, "Ureal Northern
against Northern Pacific," and bring to
the aid of their candidate tlie old Seattle
prejudice against tlie Northern Pacilic
railway. The Democrats point to the
fact that enmity to this corporation has
been Hiiccessfuily appealed to bo ore in
elections. So il Mr. Gilman will run, the
heavy weights of the party will try to
get him the nomination.
Impi isLiunioiil li:,- - iity.uiy Chiui-e- d lit,

A iiiKOiivini-e-

New Y'ohk, Jan. 22 In the five
weeks that K. M. Field has been d

in the Ludlow street jail he has
lost nearly 70 pounds oi flesh. JUb
weight when he entered was 220 pounds
but it is hardly now more than 150. Plis
appetite is as good as ever. For the
past throe weeks nu old family nurse,
who had the care of Field when he wits
a child, has been with him from 10 a.
in. to M p. ui. fie has not had his hair
cut or his face shaved since he became a
prisoner and his old friends would
hardly recognize him.

An Ill',it Win 11 .ll. i Ulsomiuilzo
tlit, Comity.

Toit.ica, Kan., Jan. 22 The adjutant
general's ollice was notified today that
Kuiincnee and Kavenua, rival candi-
dates for the county seat in Garfield
c unty, were making threats against
each other, and the State authorities
were urged to take immediate steps to
prevent an outbreak. Attorney-Gener-

Ives has caused quo warranto proceed-
ings to be instituted in the Supreme
court and an attempt will be made to
disorganize tho county.

At the last election for the county
seat Eminence got a majority and a con-
tract was awarded for moving the county
seat, at a cost oi $3,1XW, The people of
Kavenna will coiuest, thin ma., a

examination inlo the finances of thecounty .revealed. thu fee, ti...i i. ..iumii. iu utv.i a
debt of UO,OUO, and the assessed valua- -
uuu oi us property is only if 400, 000.
Lolder tiie law the Mssessn.ent f

purchases cannot exceed live mills oil
the dollar.

The Garfield suit will bo .,

test case, and if the atioioimr ,,., i ;a
successful a number of eouiniea i'n

imitar condition wiii bo (I isorim iiItq.I
In this way it is Kni.,.,1 trt nu,..i, i..l
small southwestern eonutinu whh.i,
given so much trouble.

to Ailtim timli.
Washington', h c i,1n is: rt.,i.,..

leuer today introduced a bill to admitI'tah into the Union as a State. All
persons qualilied to vote lor representat-
ives to the legislative assembly are
made eligible by the bid to be elected to
the convention to form State

which shall meet on first
Tuesday in October, 1SI2. The bill
after reciting the usual provisions of the
constitution to be adopted, further pro-
vides tinit it shall secure perfect tolera-
tion of religious sentiment, and forbids
the molestation or nni. ,.ra.... :..
s. ate in person or property on account
of tneir religious worship. All rights
to puolic lands to be disc, aimed by "the
state and November, ISU2, is fixed us
.late of ratification of constitution by
uie people.

Hilly .'like a Bio If.
New Youk, Jan. 21-l- iilly Madden

l';l"ed at the ollice of the Sporting Clip-
per today and presented a certified
cheek ior 3,00J and deposit for
ifk'.OUO, wait which lie wished
to back Peter Malter in a fight against
-- iillivan. The Clipper refused to hold
ihe stakes and Madden and hia friends
went to the World ollice to deposit themoney.

H1 Hur liusljiiul Arrested.
CmcAt:,., Jan. 22 Mrs. Albert C.

I rent chained Mrs. Annie C. Mever,
member of the woman's a lvisory board
oi the world's fair, with alienating the
aliectious ol her husband. Sue says
a.so that her husband squandered her
money, and she caused his arrest for ob-
taining money under false pretenses,

went to her mother's home. The deed
of transfer was drawn in Minnehaha
county, South Dakota, on January 11,
and was attested before P. J. Kodge, a
notary public. Mrs. Dupont does not
join in the deed.

The laws of this State provide that in
giving a fee simple title the wife sliail
join with the husband in the deed if she
be living and not divorced. This last
move on the part of Mr. Dupont lies
set tongues going again, and the fact
that his wife's name does not appear in
the deed leads to the supposition that
he has gone to South Dakota, secured
his divorce and will locate there in the
powder business.

A New Jersey llulclier lilstabi Istuis a
New Industry lu the Woods.

IIackensack, N. J., Jan. 22 An
equine slaughter house has been discov-
ered in Bergen county, is'. J., situated in
the dense forest of tlie Palisades at a

between Fort Lee and Leoni. TheEoint butcher is Adolph Shaffer, who in-

tends to cater to the Polish colony about
to be settled just east of Palisades
Park, a station on the Northern railway
of New Jersey.

A reporter who visited Shaffer's place
yesterday was sickened by the peculiar
odor that prevailed. A horse's head
was seen in a barrel, the flesh having
been cut oil'. Paul Kunt,, of Palisades
Park, said he hail sold an old crippled
horse to Shaller for five cents a lew days
ago, but he did not have a thought
about tho use made of tho animal.
Shaller is well known along tho Northern
road, having traveled along it last sum-
mer with a hand organ. He is a Pole.
Tho authorities havo been notified.

Result of a L.iiiip Iteing Oviirtili-ue- in
a Woman's L ip

Punsacola, Fla., Jan. 22 Mrs. George
Collins, who with her husband and four
children moved from Mobile to this city
eight days ago, was burned to death
Wednesday night. She was seated at a
table on which a lamp was burning.
Une of the children threw a marble
across the room. Tho missile struck,
broke and overturned the lamp. The
lamp fell into the woman's lap; the
burning oil ran over her clothing, which
was quickly ignited. She ran screaming
into the Btreet, completely wrapped in
flames.

Two pedestrians ran to her assistance,
but were too late to be nf service. The
woman had been completely donudedbv
the lire. But a small patch remained of
her undershirt, which adbored to her
back, and her stockings were even
burned to her shoe tops. I lor bodv was
burned ia - , sne oieu ln'Krwut
agony within an hour.

Prominent Lovers of Hie lui-- r H'iil
Have Oue Next Hummel'.

Nbw Youk, Jan. 22 Messrs. A. J
Cassatt, A. F. Wilmott, John Hunter.
(). , Dennis, J. A. & A. II. Morris and
D. D. Withers resolved last Tuesday
upon a private sweepstake between

from their stables. The con-
ditions governing tho race are $1000
each, play or pay, for to
be run at Monmouth park in LS02, each
subscriber to name .three horses and to
bring one to the post, s of a
mile. In the event ol there being no
racing at Monmouth park, thu sweep-
stake will be decided during Iho hill
meeting at Morris park.

Ned Forrest Hies of Heart l.'uiluro ill
Seattle.

SuATTi.ii, Jan. 22 Edward Steven-
son, whose stage name was Ned
Forrest, died very suddenly of heart
failure at Providence hospital yesterday
morning. Stevenson was well known
in l'acoma where, ho hail played for
nearly two years.

He was born March 17, 1857, and was
of professional parentage, his father be-
ing an e actor and manager. He
commenced his professional career when
0 years old bv playing children's nari.s
in J. II. Myer'a company, of which Den- -

man lhompson vas the comedian and
Susan Denin leading lady. Ho remained
with the companies with which bis
father was connected until 1874, w hen
he started in tho vaudeville line. His
success was unquestioned, and lie played
in all the large cities from "the
Atlantic to the Pacific coast. His lirst
appearance in the northwest was
about three years ago, and since then
his services have been in de-
mand in Spokane, Portland, Tacoma
and Seattle. As ho was very versatile.
he had no trouble in securing long en
gagements. In Tacoma be played con
tinuously one year and a half, and dur-
ing that time taking little or no rest.
During the last mouths of his life be
was amusement director at tho People's
theater and did character sketches with
Jennie Clark. Ho took pleasure in bis
work and was noted for his carefulness
and energy.

Mr. Stevenson was an Klk, but not a
member of the Seattle lodge.

lite Western liulon In Ciiui'E.t.
Mosi'HKAi., Jan. IS The Great North

western lelegraph Company, which
sonio years ago entered into a contract
to operate the Montreal .v. Dominion
Telegraph Company's lines for 'JO years,
will hand over all its Iranclusee to tho
Western Union Company, which will m
future operate the two Canadian com-
panies.

;

The Trliil I'outitieuoo i'mltty, Itn'. tho
Fun Comes Lnter.

Rk.inkh, Ph., Jan. IS The Ouav-Ntu- r

criminal libel suit began this morning
and great interest is felt in its progress.
I lie attorneys lor the prosecution are
District Attorney Mochler. J. M. Buch
anan and W. 11. S. Thompson, tho last
two being prominent Democratic leaders
here, J. Franklin Martin. Those for the
defense are K. B. Dougherty, RoUut
Ritchie, chairman of tho Democratic
county committee, and Lewis W. Reed,
all Democrats. The work of selecting a
jury is in progress.

Chmuoioii Win Shot Very lit.
Syhaci sk, N. Y., Jan. 22 Al Handle,

of Cincinnati, the wing-sho- t
of America, is critically ill at the

Hotel Burns in this city. Bundle came
here last Sunday to accept a position
with the Leievre Arms company. The
attending physician does not offer much
hope of his patient's recovery. Band to
has a record of killing 100 live birds in
a match in Cincinnati in 1881,


